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Sefore Sir John Stanley, KnigM, CMef Justice, and M'r. Justice Sir William

RA6HUNATH PRASAD atsd others (Plainth'Ps) v. JAMNA PBASAD akb
ANOTHEB (DeFEKDA'STS).*

Mortgage—Same jprô perty mortgaged twice to same mortgagees'—Fari pur- 
chased hg mortgagees under their decree on prior mortgage-^S.emain,ier 
liable for full amount o f  the subsequent mortgage.
Sixbeen villages were moi'tg'figed by two mortgages o£ different dates to 

the same mortgagees. The mortgagees pat tiieix earlier mortgage into suit, 
obtained a decree, brought to sale 10 out of tlie 16 villages and , purchased 
them thL^mselves. SeM , in a suit to soli tlie remairiiiig villages in aatiifaco 
tion of the second mortgage, that the remaining sis villages were liable to tie 
full extent of the second mortgage and not merely for a proportionate part 
of the money thereby secured, Zahir Singh v. £uri Singh (1) and Bohr a 

~TKaTiur Bat v. The Collector o f  Aligarh (2) referred to.
T h e  plaintilfs iu this case held a mortgage, dated the 15th of 

December 1888. over sixteen villages belonging to the defendants, 
and a subsequent mortgage over the sama property of the 4th of 
September 1894. They brought their earlier mortgage into suit, 
and having obtained a decree for sale caused ten out of the 
sixteen villages mortgaged to be sold and purchased them, them- 
.selves. The present suit was brought on the 23rd of April 1904 
for sale o f  the remaining six villages in satisfaction of the later

■ mortgage of the 4th of September 1894. The Court o f first 
instance (Subordinate Judge o f Gorakhpur) gave the plaintiffs

■ a decree for sale; but held that the six; villages wore not liable 
for the whole amount due in respect of the second mortgage, but 
only for a proportionate part thereof. The plaintiffs appealed to 
the High Court, contending that they were entitled to bring to 
B ale the sis: villages for the wholo amount due on their mortgage 
of the 4th o f September 1894.

Babu Jogindro Nath Gkaudhri and the Hon’blo Pandit 
Bundar Lai, for the appellants. -

Pandit Moti Lai Wehr% and Babu lew ar Saran, for the 
respondents.

*  First Appeal No, 242 of 1904, from a decree of Babu Achal Bihari, Subor* 
dinato Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 11th of July 1904.

(1) V, A. No, tJ8 o£ l903, decided SOth April 1905, (2) (1906) I. L. E,, 2«
All, 693.
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1906 S ta n ley , C.J., and B d e k it t , J.— This appeal arises out of a
suit for sale on several mortgages, but the only one with which 
we are concerned is a mortgage of the 4th of September, 1894. 
By that mortgage 16 villages were hypothecatod in favour o f the 
plaintiffs to secure a sum of Rs. 32,000. There was a prior mort
gage in existence at the date of this mortgage, namely, a mort
gage of the 15th of December 1888, in favour o f the same mort
gagees. A  suit was brought on foot o f this mortgage, and a decree 
for sale was passed thereon, in execution of which 10 out of the 
16 villages were sold and purchased by the plaintiffs, the mortga
gees. The suic which has given rise to this appeal was brought 
by the plaintiffs ou the 23rd of April 1904, for sale of the remain
ing BIX villages to satisfy the later mortgage o f the 4th of Soptember 
1894. The learned Subordinate Judge has given a decree for the 
sale of these villages, but decided that they were not liable to 
satisfy the whole of the mortgage debt, but only so much of it as is 
rateably attributable to them, holding that the 10 villages which 
had been previously sold must be treated as liable to satisfy a 
proportionate share of the mortgage-debt. In  the course of his 
Judgment the learned Subordinate Judge says ;— The plaintiffs 
say that they have a right to proceed against the six unsold 
villages mortgaged in this bond and to charge the whole amount 
upon them. I  think this the plaintife cannot do. The above 
villages were liable to pay not only the amount due on the bond 
of 1888, but also a proportionate amount of the sum due on the 
bond in suit, As the plaintiffs have become the owners of these 
villages by their purchase at auction, they must contribute rato- 
ably towards the claim under the bond o f  1894.^' We are wholly 
unable to agree with the learned Subordinate Judge in the 
view which he thus expressed. The 10 villages were sold to 
satisfy the earlier mortgage of the I5th of December 1888; and 
having been sold, those 10 villages must be treated as having 
been withdrawn from the operation of the later mortgage o£ the 
4th of September 1894 by title paramount. This left the remain
ing villages alone liable to satisfy the puisne incumbrance. 
The learned Subordinate Judge is wrong in supposing that 
because the plaintiU's became the purchasers of the 10 villages, 
they must be treated as being in a different position from the
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position of a stranger i f  a stranger had purchased at the auction 
sale. This is not a correct view of the matteL-. It is immaterial 
whether it was a stranger who purchased at the auction sale held 
in execution of the decree on the earlier mortgage or the plaintiffs 
to the suit. The fact that the plaiutiifs became the purchasers 
cannot be regarded as having the effect of making the property 
which was included in the earlier mortgage responsible for the 
satisfaction of a later incumbrance. This question has been 
already decided by this Bench in Zahir Singh v. Bam i Bingh 
(1). It was also the subject of decision in^ the case of Bokra 
Thahur Das v. The Golleotor o f Aligarh (2).

W e therefore allow the appeal, modify the decree of the Court 
below and give a decree to the plaintiffs for the relief claimed in 

plaint; that is. for the recovery of the entire amount of their 
debt as against the sis villages remaining subject to their mort
gage in default of payment by the mortgagors of the amount found 
to be due. W e extend the time for payment for a period o f six 
months from this date. We direct that the decree be modified 
accordingly. The appellants will have their costs of this appeal.

Decree modified.

1906

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir John Stmletff KnigM*GMef Justice, Mr. JusUoe Sir George Knox 
and Mr. Justice MicJiards.

" MULCHAND ahd othbbb (De^hitdants) «. MUHAMMAD ALI KHAN 
(PiAiNTiE'i') AND JADDU BII3I AirJ> oxhebs (Deeendakts) *

Civil Frooedure Code, section ^QQ-^-^artibion-^Gomntisaion to make partition— 
Issue o f cominis$ion to one pertoo only.

A Court issuing under secfcioa 396 of the Code of Civil Procedure a com
mission to make partition of immovaMo property not paying ravenue to 
Government cannot legally issue such coiumlssiou to one commissioner only.

Per RiohUsds, J,*~But there is nothing to prevent the parties to parti
tion proceedings agreeing that one ooiniuissioner only should be appointed j 
nor doea it follow that all the parbiiions that have been made are invalid by 
reason of the fact that only one coiamissioiier has been appointed.

® Second Appeal No, 811 of 1904 from a decree of J, DeniUfm, Esq., Uis- 
tricfc Judge, Cawnpore, dated the 1st of August 1804, modifying a decree of 
Babu Bipia jjihari Mukerjij, Subordinato oi Cawnpore, dated the 31st 
of March 1SK)4.
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1900
December 22.

(1) F. A. No. 63 of 10 J3, decided
20th A n v il  mr:G.

(8) (1906) I, I .  28 All., 683.


